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in me editorial columns.
- . i ti

llessrs. U. A. Bagg, Win. J. Yopjjv For the Ladles.LOCAL, NEWS. "V
Cardigan iackets to. wear under wrnnsl. K Iingdon, Jas, F, Post, and Jos. Mc

Laurin, are the committee for the third are much sought;after by tho ladies.UliUry academy and forlilicatiuu

U the Senate on Saturday. Beautiful ribbons of plush, with s itiiiward appointed to confer with committees
from other wards.'jj Hoar will probable reprc- -

CAROLINA.
Eleven prisoners in jail at Weldon. ,

llcv. N. D. Cobb.has removed to Ljlcs--;
ville. ; . - ", ;

The canal basin -- at Weldon was frozen
over last "Wednesday.

The revenue officers have been removed
from Ashe ville to Statesville.

Mr. W. T. Robertson, of Asheville, has
invented a washing machine.

linings, 4aro. among the latest imiortel
novelties. j

a

icpullicans cf the House on tbe
-- 'fle l'opo Cardinal red, so Ionguse l, is to be re

with a good memory,, tho .way-out- . tf itfis easy, and the disaster, consequent upon 7that epoch will be averted, and the treW lc '
ury be able to stand another campaTir

The Thermometer. . "';T
From the UnitcdStatcs SignalOffice at. ,

this place we obtain the folio wimr report '

of the thermometer, as taken this morn- - ;'ing at 7:31 o'clock : ' , ,0. ; .

Augusta, 34; Charleston,' 42 j Cincia-' K
nati, 4 1 ; Jacksonville, 40 r Key West, CO;

Knoxville, 30 ; Lynchburg, 29 ; Mempiiis, . . r

1 V""". .. ....
ir.

lV biUJ i Iu stated ana
tlSat the .ludiciiiry Committee, on

irelina, will' decide that neither L. M. Long has been elected Mayor of

placed by lighter colors, such as pale
rose or pink coral.

Bonnets mostly worn by youug ladicj
are ja the iCapote shape, with soft, cap
Crowns and close fronts.

yoolen .stockings come in tho long
English shapes in drab colors, and are far
handsomer in finish this wiuter thau ever
before. ..'

'
'. '''..' '.,:; ',".'".'--

'.
V- -

ire U regular; that neither Gov

New Advertisements.
Giles & Murchisox WaltPlowy.

' J. T. Vaxw You Bet.
A Shriek Uare Bargains.

Our ,friend and patron will

iltat carrier Innja arc not

allowed io sell copies o( the Rcvjew
Please do not buy of Viem or encouraje
them to sdl as it wilt posit 'tcdy cost flu
boy his situation iclten detected.

Monograms for lockets may le in nil
or pearls, ,

-
' - -

Gloves with the slit in the hide are coiu-in- g

into style, "
.

' -

Steamships Benefactor and Rcyuldor
arrived in New York on Friday.

Tho Eldest inhabitant is almost unanim-
ously predicting an early spiing.

ts inaugurated under constitutional
36 ; Mobile, 10 ; Moutgomer 38 ; Nah-- U

ville, 32 ; New Orlcaus, 46 ; Nw York, .

J that Chamberlain holds over

old term until the Legislature,

J nmier tharulingjf of tbo .court, 28 ; Norfolk, 33 j Pittsburg, 88 ; "Savan-.'- v

nab, 41 ; St. Louis, 40: AVashington, 29'Tlr
Hand embroidered pwkct-handkerchie- fsl -- -VirmlngtouTS ;iud canvasses the vote fur btate

L---
Tlc lopc Ss 'again-'- , ill.

kCy is trying to force Scrvia into

uf "peace, I --iThe Loisiaiia
IJoard iayeiwn adjudged in

Temperance Sleeting.
Tho Marine Temperance Society

"

will
hold their regular weekly meeting at tho
Seamen's Bethel, at.7 o'clock this (Mon-

day) evening. The ladies and citizens gen-

erally arc cdrdialy invited to attend.

A bout Dr. Deems.
The New York Sun says: Mr. R. Dilks

sends us a story whkh we are very glad
to hear about the Her. Dr. Chas. F.
Deems. About twoVearsa ago, -- a poor
drunkard went in distress to Dr; Deems,
who quickly took in the situation, aud
without much ddo said; "You are broken
and need mending, but vou needacdat the
worst of ail whereupon Dr. Deems took
the coat from his own back, handed It to
the poor drunkard in distress, . and , told
hirnto wear it ; and this Very - coat ' was
worn for over a year by the poor drunk-
ard, who, we hope, turned from ' his evil
ways.

Forecasting the) Year.
It is a common belief that the character

of the weather from Christmas day to
January 6th or from then to JOld Christ-

mas, forecasts the weather for the year,

New Advertisdmonta. '

Weldon, vice T. L. Emery, resigned.
Mr. John G.. Marler, Senator from Sur-j-- y

and Yadkin, died last Wednesday.
"NVin. Garl Brown, the artist, is paint-

ing? a portrait, of, Lieutenant-Govern- or

T Dr: II. E. T. Manning, of Yeldon has"
gone to Danville, Ya., where he will prob-
ably locate.

'One negro'gir 1 trieiQLd pulsion another
in Cliartlotte by giving her powdered
glass in a pone of bread.

The newly appointed Penitentiary Board
will meet and organ ze on the 1st of Feb-u.ir- y.

Mrs. Sarah ilosaunah Lee, wifo of Col.
Stephen - Lee, died at Asheville on the
lUthinst.

IThe unmarried members of-th- e legisla-
ture will shortly give a hop compliment-
ary to tho young ladies of fialeigh.

The girls of the Baptist Female Semi

You Bet V:AV':,i ;i :

are the raga nt present, and many young
ladies arc. indulging in the pleasure of em-

broidering these articles. I '
Polonaises that are to bo woru in both

the house and street, ac provided with an
extra lining, extending below the hips, of
gray, red on white flannel, which is basted
fn for; street wear.. The lower edge of
this lining is simply pinked.

The City Finances.
We publish to-da- y, on the fourth page

Superior Couit enters to-da- y upon the
fourth and last week of its term.!

i'of tlic House. I he case of

iry Uelkiiapj lor taking bribes,

ailed iultJiej Liiuinal court at
tun City to-ihi- vv McDonald

JUST RECEIVED BY EXrESS another; .

lot of thse FIVE CENT CIQABS. ;Bet id' .

the titv. Call and trv thrm it f '1 f -
of whiskey frauds, will be

shortly but there are no prospects
- - Ik is the Metropolitan

Viinn'D Tobacco Store, . . .

' 42 Market StreetV'

There has been a greatly increased sale

of postal cards during the past six mouths.

Traveling flasks are made Ion and round
so that they can be carried in ia ' music
roll. i

jan 29

p)l lUC J-- lUSUliUlW KAJlU)HUy WATT PLOWS !of this issue, a very interesting statement Oil

in detail .of the receipts and disbursenary visited the Governor, last Saturday." t'

'1
- WAn. PLOWS I

A FULL LINE OF ABOVti NAMED

ments of city ; fu'uds, compiled, from the
books of the Treasurer, Mr. TC. Scrvoss,

an gone into the hands of a
jid the two have no connection,
llibusteri tig esjKjdition of free
Wuitod iu the United States, are
jffer then kt' rices to Jglcslas,
Icau refugee. - Secretary

each day standing for a mouth; Estimat and running from May 12th, 1873 to

Dan Rice has just hail still another show
sold out. by. a Kentucky sheriff, It must

" Steamship lleyidator, Donne, , cleared
from New York; for this pert on Friday
last. '

Plows, with Castings of all kinds to fit, will ' '

altvavs be foond for mIr nt loMt mrlrtJanuary 9tli 1877. The statement husing according to the weather . which pre
rates, at tlic ew" Hardware Store ofbeen managed so carefully and systemvails during this time, the followjug is jan 'ID GILES A MURCHISOX.Jirects (Jfen. Augur to restore

atically that anyone may see at aglanceNachitocbes, ; but let
the forecast of the general character of the
weather during the months of the vear :

jquo in

ilonc. W. "W. Cox, mer--
both the receipts and'disburseujents,each
under its own individual head, for Vmy

An exchange wants to tno'w who drinks January, 1877 Cold and snow.; February,
1877 Rain, cold and disagroeeable ;

Don't all spcaiii I L. mouth during tho ''period indicated. Thethe most whiskey.'
ouce.

beckcrtown, ;N. J. lias made an
ft ; liabilities $500,250,00. --

iy tho explosion of the oil works
March, 1877 Mild,elearjand cool; April, total receipts for this 'period have been

$G 11,407.30, which, added to the cash oiJ
hand received from the previous adminis

1877 Rainy and cool ; May, 1877 Cool
South Boston, is

Frederick "William
& Co., of

Mr.
ai d littie raiu ; June, 1877 Clear and

tration, makes $612,394.09, while thewarm ; Ausust. 18 7 fclot and tlrv:lei, German'. Consul at Richmond,
Friday.- - .;, r. '.';

in &0Ta dar BtJRB made by
p L U H ty&O Agents selling our Care y

mo3, Crayons, Picture and Chromo. Cards.
100 samples worth $4 sent' postpaid for Tfl ;
cents. Illustrated Catalogue free. ? ' 'J: H. UUFFOUD'S SONS. BOSTON. V

jan 27 . : CEatablbhed.1830. '

BIRD OF LOVE. ::By J.;emmet;1
NUndcr Full ail. Gillop. ,...,

'.."v "r; 'V', tvsJ.'t
Eileen Allanna Yar. 1 -

.

Ko3e L'ell. Song and Choruj. 1 '

KunkePd Polka. : V
'

.. ., y,iiw-&s:-

Joie. Ruatique. .

Wine, Wife-an- Song. , , J

Alao, a great variety of MUSIC in hani;
and caa be obtained 'at "'. ,

lUalelgh News.

Many people join benevolent lodges
in order to come in for Some of the benev-olenc- e.

" .:' ',

Judging., from the number of notices
strewn over the lb jr of tiro. Post Ofjice
lobby,' somebody owe box rent,

German barque Lydiz Pescliati . Ycch'xv .

sailed from Amsterdam, Jan. 21, Tor the
United 'States,-- (probably Tor thi-- s port)..

The different committees appointed .by
the various Democratic Ward Clubs, will

September, 1877 Clear, dry and sultry;
October, 1877 Clear, dry and pleasant
November, 1877 Clear, cool. ; and' dry ;

December, 1877, Clear and cold.

A Discovery, j
Science never stays its progress. Nearly

every day of the year it adds some scrap

lonoral Assembly.
i i; , . at. .... t. i

The ladies or Weldon are . gfctting up a
dramatic entertainment for, the benefit of
the Episcopal Church at that-plac- e.

The Governor has appoinied Hodges
Gallup, Esq., of Currituck county, a com-

missioner of wrecks for the third district
of North Carolina. -

Fayettcville has a dry law in operation
now oa Sunday and so at 12 the old soak-
ers go to sleep on: Saturday night with
their noses in a bung hole.

On Saturday Gov. Yauce issued his
pardon to James A. Paul, convicted at the

'
Fall term of 1870 of Person Superior
Court oa a charge of larcenyarid sentenced
to live years' imprisonment in the Peni-
tentiary.

The dwelling house of Jno. Hand, Esq.,
eight miles south of Raleigh, at what is
known as Rand's Mills, was entirely des-

troyed by tire Thursday night, about 11
o'clock. Loss $3,000 and no insurance.

The Danville ATM says that Mr. P.
Ball sold 1,544. pounds of tobacco in that
city at an average of $26.84 net, per hun-
dred, and Mr. D. M. Well 752 pounds at
$26.80 net. This tobacco was raised in
Buncombe county, in this State.

Gen. Clingham is "out in a letter in
which ho strongly advocates the election,
of Magistrates by the Legislature, and the
elcctiou of county officers by the Magis-
trates, lie says he does not know of any
material opposition to this plan in Bun-
combe.

The Charlotte Observer says: We were
shown a number of samples of checked
and stripped cotton goody just from "the
Pee Dee Manufacturing Company at
Rockingham, Richmond county, which,
for ehlgancc of finish and strength of
fabric, cannot be excelled by any similar
goods of the kind that. we have seen.

The following poycl announcement ap-

pears in the Durham Plant'.
In the Baptist Church Thursday ove-niu- 2.

February the 1st, at CJ o'clock, our

skxatj:.
' I''itiiAy, Jan. 1'5.

if, ml nrcscntel tt lengthy ne- -
of,, information to the groat volume of

meet in joint conventh n in the hall over
human eulightment. One of its latest
triumphs, is the discovery that fermenta-
tion can be prevented by the use of sal-

icylic acid. One ounce, it is said; added

total expenditures have been $008,29,06,
with a balance on hand now of 4,105.03.
Of this amount streets havecosfc 54,-790.- 30

; police, $59,085.64 hospital: aud
poor, $8,234.13; salaries, $31,850.40;
fire department, $30,993.79; public build-

ings, $11,041.74; miscellaneous $23,-678.- 22

; prisoners, $090.80 ; small pox
hospital, $6,U78.7l ; street improvements,
$80,300.7G ; light department, $31,955.--0- 9

: Mayor's
. Court, $5,34G ; priuting,

$7,090,56; construction, $5,258 08-,-

eleetions, $920,89 ; sanitary measures,
$14,48.24 and yellow fever, $ 1,340.24.
These have been the ordinary expenses of
the city government for the .' past three
years aud a half while the extraordinary
expcnscs,ncarly all of which were entailed
by former administrations, are as follows:
Interest; $132,312.82; sinking fund,
$6,900; injunctions, $5,2G4,81 and loans

n tho 'Stale Medical Society,
Ir1 the passjigo of a bill to cs-- Mc

boards of health.
Wion of Mr. (Short, the rules

Munds' drug store, this evening, at 7i
o'clock. .' H e i nsberger'cikdedand the Spnate took up It was ' sausage i I l.. ..rim to lbrty gallons of sweet cider, will make

jan 2(i Live Book and Music Store. ,
change; the' dividing line le-lmb- us

and JJrunswiek coun- - it passed Ihoniugli the IVst f.nieeil.ere the j the yeast settle ami the cider become pcr--

othcr dav. Wh:jt. nfxt. w'il! yn sent by l4fposci to cut off one township Rare Barfirainc.
mail?bWKK, 10 oe caneu liausom

ind "ivo it to Columbus. Paised. jyjAY BE HAD IX GJSNT'.Snd YeutV
J. , N. Bennett, 1 s j . , ll: i!i ; sntaLiveHiun oi" Mr. Troy, irhe rules

Hied ami the! bill to ir6vide from Brunswick count v; on a short
iiM FHitermi.f the Suixsrior Court iD-c:::3;- .

leave of absence and tasseil through .the

fectly clear in forty-eig- ht hours. If it is
l lien drawn off into other barrels or bottles,
it will remain' sweet and clear for au in-

definite length of time.
It Las been a question with-horticulturist-

s

what to do with their supcr-abun- dr

ance of fruit, much of which has hitherto
gone to less. Under this process grapes
and apples can both be worked np, and
the resultant juices either be put upon the
market or consumed iu the familv as

and county, Was taken up and
city on Saturday cn" route for hia h mc. at Shricr's Clothing Uoue,5outh side ofand discounts, $80,564.94. ifarkct etrect. - .;; 1

In addition to the above there is also
In some countries common tree frogs

arc used as barometers. Tin fr..g is Getting rcadj for Spring' stock and all 'due the city now in real estate, personal, heavy goods must be sold.
Oar specialty Lj tho all-ma- de Linen Bosompoll and special taxes, for the years 1872-'73-74-'75-- 76,

$65,280.11 aud for un

Term readings, --

asolidate Ue charter of the
Manufacturing Company, at

I, Richmond county, was
Id pasicd its jhird reading.
cntitledau; act to authorize
tax collectors to advertise

xcs. Passed tU second arid third
; !;;.- -' -

I : A bill to be cntitleil an act
contested elections for members

placed in a tall bottle with a light hid.!r.
In fiu'e weather the animal arvays clim'. s

up tha ladddcr, and always comes down i I... r..' e i:oi ji a"i.-a-
, ucu iioiu in lOAicauiJir eueeis. tjt:Janlc a: ormzn:settled street and sidewalk assessments,

$18,441.50, less damages unpaid by the
when a storm is approaching. ,

,w,c.. 'townsman Mr. John L. Mark ham will be
married to Miss Ella B. Blackwell, Rev. SPIRITUALISII AIID TESTcity, $225, in all nearly $85,000 no w due

ITEDrOXI. . ; ; ; :C. Durham cfliciatiug. Friends and ac-

quaintances arc invitco to attend. ' for taxes. .
'ncral Assembly. Judiciary

Mud Market, Jan. 30, 1877.
, Deak Review. Tharc was an X epoch

e protection of buzzards, mak-- v. North Caroliniansln Florida- -

Sncakinr. yesterday of Presidentof $o to kill one, was taken
1

LADY
--ALICE, Clairvoyant, 70iN4aghtcr j

7 th daughter, just from Europe,
tells of lovers' names, who yea will marry, "

brings together the separated, recovers ctolea
property, .gives lottery numbers, 'fcisses
speedy marriages,1 locates difeaser.- - ..

Sho has taken rooms at Southwest Comer
Second and Dock eta. .Hoars from 8 A-- if.
till 10 P. M. Letters ax.swersd by enclosing ;
SI and stamp. Fee $1. . jan 10 ,

in our municipal finances in the year 1872,
a period not too far. distant to have bellaiiorer, took the floorcw

Rev. Charles Curtis, "of "t. Matthew's
Church, Hillsbofo, preached yesterday
morningjn St. John's Church, this city,
a most eloquent sermon and tine! especi-
ally applicable to the present time,

Yhiskey, it has been discovered,if giveit
in sufficient quantites; is an 'infallible cure
'for lock-ja- w. The fact must be" born in
.mind, though, that it acts only as au an-

tidote,' not as ,i preventive. You must
have your lock-ja- w before you take your
whiskey. '

fofthd billi The report of

Grant's appointment of Judge Settle as
United State District Judge for the "Dis-

trict of Fbrida, a distinguished lawyer of
this city remarked upon the number of
prominent men which North Carolina has
furnished that State. He called to mind
the fact that the first territorial Governor.

eo wit diverse to the bill,
of JNew Hanover, moved au
to make the bill apply onlv to

come indistinct in the memories of some
interested citizens, whcnDurfee, I believe,
made cky checks and receipts beautiful
by unique and ornamental chirography.

n n n --
1x cir;mrr aud Tender, which amcud- -

of Florida, after it was acquired, was v U U&UU VLU XJJoptodj and Hkj bill as amen
massed j its ccconil and third

At any rate it was aa epoch, I adhere to
that, for the cashrccurd at the City Hall was
lost or mislaid, amoug other queer things

North Carolinian John lirancn, oi Hali-
fax, who, prior to bis appointment to this

Matheihatical Curiosities.
A good employment for the mathemat-

ical I y inclined readers of the Review,
during these long Winter evenings, now
f i .t getting shorter, will be to test the
accuracy of the following arithmetical
assertions; , . ,,

The multiplication of 987654321 by 43
gives 1114141445..: Reversing the order
of the digits and multiplying, 123456789
by 45 we get a result equally curious,
5,555,555.505. If We take 1234,50789 as
the .multiplicand, and -- interchanging tne
figures of 45, take 54 as the multiplier;
we obtain another ' remarkable product;
G,eCG.CGG.G00, Returning to the ruulti--

54 as the multiplier again, we get 53,
333,333.334 all threes except tho first
and last figures, which read together ;. 54,
the multiplier. Taking the same: multi-

plicand aud using 27, . the half of 54, as

the multiplier, wc gel a product; of
all sixes except the Brst and

last figures, which read together, give 27,
the multiplier. Next . i nterchanging the

HABDWAItE r -
WE INVITE ATTENTION TO OtJH

it'i'i'i tf5..',.f?!,"'9-"Ssf'":--

Retail atock of Hardware. Prfcet to suit the'
governorship, had been laecretary oi ine

done that year. Don't be tUrtled, for thisNavy, aud had hekl other honorablfl and Two turkeys escaped froiii a coop in
front of Messrs, Grant &-- llintou's store)F UEPKESENTATIVES.. distinguished; positions. Tbe second is ' an authoritative statement, which I

prove, becaufeo , 4t slieJ great light on0i.V 1 Hrx "V V1' xFederal juug "pikiIui;-!,'- , 7 T
was a North Carolinian Dilloji Jordan,
of Cumberland. He held his position un iXESPiifiraamodern n nances, and" tbe coming lrcas-- ,

urers'everywhero will be enabled to apply
the remedies to nil a depleted treasury. '

with some new styles at r '. "'

Hall & Pearsall', from whence they were
both brought to . the ground' by Mr.
Preston dimming, with a small saioou

rifle, one of the turkeys having beeu shot

directly through the head, the spot

- Hi :

Draycr jncofewwJ & petition
K citizens of Pender county,
ho appointment of a board to
f county scat. CorjK)ratiocs.
per presented a petition from
Jus of Iredell county, prayr

l of the usury law. Finance;
I., presented a pctitiou from

f itizenl of Halifax county, as--

I will select three notihcatious issued
til a short time previous to tno mo war,
when he died and was succeeded by Judge
Frazier. Ha died a short time ago, and is
succeeded by a Xorth CarolinionThomas
Settle, of Guilford.

It is a fact also worthy of comment,
that perhaps the most distinguished man

LDsurn
by "V. P. Canaday, Mayor,'' calling upon
certain delinquent tax-paye- rs to pay their
poll-ta- x, with the usual polite reminder

If MM til k i 1 i t j i I

aimed for. A : Crccdmoriaji could not
jan 15of what woukl happen if they failed.

jloniziitiou. ISo. 1. ; Mr. 1 bos. .JeQerson Gapps, aPropositions and
in Jriorida to-ua- y is a uauvu onu wuy--

liniau Jugdc James 31. DaKcr.oi itoocsm.
resident of Onslow county, has never re-

sided here, bis longest sojourn being when
a member of his family was hero underHo has been a Supreme Court Judge iu

. i ... i f i - Qfntixi Sviiatnr

ITJachington r2 o ic
JJOOT AND SII0E UAKEli A!fp

Repairer. Second trc?t, wo doora frcri 2Xxr

ket. Prices Moderate and Best Biferesees,
'."'Jan. 8 "'"'-- ''!."".'"' - ,; 4 i 't'

ms aoopicvi ouuc, uuiwu uv-- - medical treatment. . .

No. 2. Mr. G., well know u as a citi

H proentcd :a petition iu bc-Orph-
ain.

Asylum at Oxford,
Jwaittivpf the Graml Ixxlgc
fthisbUte.' Propositions aud

ni : . A i csolu tioii ronccrnin g
statu. Calendar. -

have made a better shot.

-- Second Wartl couiuiittee. "
. The; following is the committee for the

Second --Ward, appointed to confer to-ni- ht

with coiiiinittees fni other' wards

relative to the city question, viz: Capt.

C. D. Slyers, 'A T.. L mJ )n, Ksq., C.ipt.

John F. Divine, J. G. Hrjsy, Esq. and

James C. Munds, Fsp
This 3Iorntng's Fire.

The .alarm' of fire about half pat 4

zen long passed the date of exemption
from Florida, and nas neia many umcr
high and responsible offices in that State.
Aholhpr opo of the most promiuent
Floridians at present U a Noftl Carolinian

David L. Yulcc, ot New Hanover, an

figures in the number 27, and using 72 as

tha multiplier with 987654321 as the
multiplicand,'-- . wc', obtain a proluct of
71,111,1 11,112 all ones except the first
and lat figures, vhich read together give
72,'tha multiplier.

Cut this Out It MayJSaTC Your
Lire

There j no person living but what
suffc-- s morcor less with Lung J Disease,
Coughs, Colds or Consumption, yet some
would die rather than pay 75 cents for a

;ayer ; A bill to locale a pcr-.-of

justice iu Pender .county. Israelite, who changed his name from
Levy."llc is a lawyer of eminent abilities,s and Grievance.

to restore to the' State iu

DEOTISTBY.
T KCSPECTFULLY "caW'J"'JL attention to my Operative
nd llechaaical Dentistry uMU in iibeing equal to tbe beet, and aTl wors; wsr

ranted. Call at my Office, 5ol ZZ)i Vihside Market Street, Wilmington t
, , , -

JA8-- E. KEA, ;
dec 13 ur-c- on Dcstt,

liaj Ixxn ymiea oiaies oeuaior uvui
Florida, is now Preside of fac Fcr-nandi- na

Railnxtd and is the principal
yn u the Western Iwulroaa
ras taken up as the unfinished

owner of a line of vessels plying between
u clock this morning was caused by the

burning of an old frame building on South

Front street, corner of Queen, known iu
1 piicruav and failed to passed.

irom poll-ta-x. - . c

Xo. 3. Mr. II., ayoimg man who cast
his maideu vote for Tildcu, was in arrears
three years. '.','.

Hie 1873 deliuqueats are almost coant-les- s,

but the memory of the clerk of the
department' of taxes is good. What
docs it matter to him that the former Treas-
urer and Gerk destroyed the record, and
carried away the gold pen . with which be
set off so beautifully, the checks and other
Papers of the city? Easy as wink he'rubs
hi noddle, corrugates his brow, fixes his
eye glasses, inclines his right eye to the
proper angle, and presto! off goes a basket
full of yellow enveloped duns to the
wretches who for four . years . hare well- -

Fernandin.l and ?SCW lork.ao Mr, McGehce.tho Senate
sndorsiog t(jo electoral bill of Judge Settle has received a desirable

.mnointmeut. His salary is $3,500 per ante-bellu- m times as the "Pal j Ak lu bottle of medicine that would cure them.
Dr. A. Boschee's German Syrup ' ha OontIlot the : Umtc4 gfcJ, was

annum, and he holds but one term of;w aaoptedJ lately been introduced in thiscountry from
(Jennany. and its wondrous cures aslonUh TwU. : W. II. HUSTON, Grz U r

was occupied by colored people and was

entirely destroyed. Th building belonged

to the Clarendon Iron yorks pronerty
' uate of Peasiylvaiiis Denco Ji t ail yyapsR-ijiaf- c h u"iw- - uv

durirj. the winter season. Xt i? now the
"A of education and ccncral iur tal College, will practice Li''everyone that trie it. If ym doubt

what we say m print, cut mi oui xxahousehold is hardly complete
CornUh& Co. Piano or Organ.
Ivertisment in another column.

take it to your Druggist,- -

time, we understand, for tho tern to Ve-gi-n,

and he will no doubt leave for his
new homo as soon as his appointment is
confirmed by the Senaia and lii commis

proiesfioq. in . rmiDgiorw uzr s rcrjr
moderate and satisfaction oaTa!; teed ia every
inrUnce. Tectii extracted withont pa.hu;

Rooms, 32 Uarket ttrttt, cn f rrzr
of Dr. Kra'sorifc. . , ; , i

and get a sample bonis for 15 ccuti5 and
and tbe loss war hardly more th;a fif iu.

Oar merchants will soon be going North

for the purchase of their snrin stocks.

fwgb ruined Ce city by delinquency. So
72 vrs.vr.n epoch; hut thanks ti;a clerk.ibrUlutraJfclcatalosuo and try it, or a regwar si f:r 7a ccr,U,

sion rcccived.---(K- Ci fflKSi


